
Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 West and go 30 miles. Turn left-West on Highway 28 and go 10 miles to auction-4 miles West of Owensville.

Road will be marked day of sale.

Bobcat 853 rubber tired diesel skidsteer-72” bucket-Bobcat 48” pallet forks, McCormick

Deering 15-30 tractor with canopy, 3 rims and tires for Bobcat skidsteer, pallet jacks

BOBCAT / TRACTOR

Church stained glass windows-arched top-7’9”x3’5”-some smaller, International Time

Recording Co 4’ time clock, Seederer and Kohlbusch apothecary balance scale in glass

case, #10 hanging scale, counter scale, Ericson Telephone oak wall phone, American Elec-

tric wall phone, Beckwith Airtite ornate parlor stove, wooden Wonder Washer machine,

hand crank washer, One Minute ringer washer, Remington statue-“Cheyenne”, National

cash registers-brass-nickel-marble, large lot wooden mallets-all sizes-square-round-iron

banded, lot wood case mantle-shelf clocks-Waterbury-Ingraham-Ansonia-New Haven

school clock, enamel face mantle clock-pendulum clocks-ornate gingerbread trim, col-

lectible dolls, bisque figurines-dolls, doll carriage, oil lamps, cookie jars, McCoy swan

vase, diecast Texaco bank trucks, Proto 2000 Series model train cars, 4’model plane, 4’

model ships, Babe Ruth stein, Bud-other steins, Hop A Long Cassidy metal lunch box,

toy holsters-vest set, meat grinders, crocks, spinning wheel gambling game, Pepsi bottle

top tin sign, wooden boxes, large lot carved figural walking sticks, grindstone, broad hatch-

ets, broad axe, hay trolley, chain hoist, fire ext., lot small anvils, jewelry, watches, lot cut-

lead glass dishes, galvanized oil bucket, tile cutter, Clownin 1930 table pin ball game, lot

framed artwork, cast iron door stops-dog-hors, toy stove-motorcycle, Bud-Falstaff signs,

Bud Custer print, 2006 World Champ Cardinals bat, IBC Root Beer clock, trunks, 12’

Grandpa Pidgeon sign-metal-1’ thick, blacksmith drill, coin op child’s car, buckskin dress

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Wooden machinist tool box with tools, Makita cordless tool set, pneumatic staplers-nail-

ers-drills-buffers-ratchet-grease gun, pneumatic sockets, laser level, Rockwell scroll saw,

Wagner power roller, Ryobi circular saw, Lincoln AC-225-C arc welder, Lincoln AC225

arc welder, welding helmet, bench grinder, Bostitch pancake compressor, Dewalt plunge

router, hammers,  bench vise, large like new pipe threader kit, small pipe threader, 2 HP

plunge router, new-wrenches-sockets-drill bits, portable compressor, sliding miter saw,

screwdrivers, pliers, hack saw, hand drill, lot reciprocating saws, jig saws, angle grinder,

pipe wrenches, 1” socket set, lot sockets, pneumatic sockets, carpet kicker, hardwood floor

nailer, screw guns, caulk guns, electric paint sprayer, Craftsman miter saw, castors, 16” cut

off blades, grinding wheels, lot open-box end wrenches, huge lot sockets, band saw blades,

.22 caliber nail driver, large lot .22 nails, SAFETY GEAR; orange vests, protective cov-

eralls, safety eyeglasses, harnesses, rubber boots, rain gear, hard hats, OUTDOOR

TOOLS/GENERATORS CHAINSAWS; Stihl 025-Craftsman 16”-Poulan-Stihl

MS241C-Husqvarna 120-Echo-Black Max-Dolmar, Husqvarna K760 wrecking saw,

Kohler Command Pro 7 HP motor, McCulloch generator, Sportsman 6000 watt generator,

Master Craft 420CC generator,  electric chain saw sharpener, pressure washer, pump

sprayers, weed eaters-Stihl-Craftsman-Remington, push mower, electric edger, drop

spreader, tow behind broadcast spreader, pole trimmer, ramps, hitches, step ladders, PU

cargo unloader, load lock bars

TOOLS / OUTDOOR TOOLS

Steve Lapin and the Canaan Pawn Shop will sell inventory of the shop at absolute

public auction on: 

Sunday, Oct. 1st, 2023, Beginning at 10:00 AM
Location: 1490 Highway 28, Bland Mo 65014 (Town of Canaan)
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VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON www.breheauction.com

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY OLD DUTCH MILL 

CANAAN PAWN SHOP LLC AUCTION LIVE

AUCTION

AUCTIONEERS NOTE; Guns will be sold according to FFL rules with back-

ground checks and $15.00 fee per transaction. Inventory of the business will also

be subject to sales tax. Will start selling with 2 rings at 10:00 AM

Belgian Browning light 12 shotgun, Browning 30.06, Winchester M 1873 lever action .32

caliber, M1 Garand rack grade, SKS, Underlever SxS Damascus, Mauser M 98-1949,

Rhino 450 Bushmaster M RA-4, Stevens 258A 20 gauge, Winchester M 12 16 ga full

choke, Winchester M12 12 ga-modified, JC Higgins M1011 410-3”, Remington 870DM

12 ga, Remington M597 Earnhardt Ltd Edition .22 ca, JC Higgins 1011/94C 410 single,

W Richards Belgian Underlever 12 ga, Stoeger 410 double shotgun, Radikal 12 ga pump-

camo-NIB, Remington M 870 DM 12 ga, Winchester 1200 12 ga, Stevens M258A 20 ga,

Mauser M 98 8MM, Underlever SxS 20 ga, Mossberg 500A 12 ga slug gun, Remington

M 31 12 ga, Winchester M12 12 ga full choke, Winchester M12 12 ga, Remington M 870

12 ga, Marlin M 55G 12 ga, Crackshot .22 LR rifle, Tokarev TBP Bullpup 12 ga, H&R

Ultra 204 Ruger single shot, Rossi 410 single, Mauser 1871 Sporterized 20 ga, PISTOLS;

Browning Buck Mark .22, Smith & Wesson Airweight .38 Special, S&W .38 Sp, S&W

15-2 .38 Sp, Rossi .22 revolver-stainless, H&R M923 .22 revolver, German Luger 1937,

Commercial Steyr 7.65 semi auto, Taurus Ultra Lite .38 Sp, Paro Ordinance .45, Jimenez

.380 auto, Bryco Jennings 9 9MM semi auto, Lorcin L380 .380 semi auto, .25 auto-hol-

ster, Rossi.22 LR,Taurus .38 Sp, Heritage Rough Rider .22, Jennings .25 ACP, Taurus

Tracker .44 Mag revolver, Ruger Wrangler .22 revolver, Ruger Single Six .22 revolver,

Smith & Wesson Highway Patrolman .357 Mag, Taurus PT745 .45 ACP, Ruger MK1 .22

semi-auto, lot collectible-display guns, BOWS; children’s compound bows, compound

bows, crossbows, bow cases, fishing rods-reels, ACCESSORIES, ammo, gun racks, parts,

cleaning, reloading dies, lot gun sleeves, gun cases, hunting camo-overalls, old duck de-

coys, prints-duck stamps, scopes, binoculars, hunting knives, lot pocket knives, Coleman

stove-lantern, Military flight suits, SAFES; (3) Stack On Elite 50 gun safes, 4 other gun

safes, 3 floor safes, TAXIDERMY; huge collection all types-40 white tail deer, Bison,

African antelopes, fox, coyotes, waterfowl, bobcats, boars, bighorn sheep, mountain goat,

weasel, reindeer, elk, water buffalo, prong horn, moose antlers, fish, furs-bear-badger,

antlers, TRAPS, bear trap, smaller leg traps

GUNS / SAFES / OUTDOOR / TAXIDERMY
(OVER 100 GUNS TO SELL-guns will sell at 12 Noon)

Red marble mirrored 8’ hall tree, ornate 8’ wall mirror, cabinet-beveled mirror front-or-

nate carvings, 10’ mirror-gilded-carved-marble, large corner cabinet, desks, bedroom fur-

niture-chests-dressers-nightstands, coat rack, rustic wooden trunks, school desk, cafeteria

table, desks, lot chairs-office-wooden-fabric-dining, SHOW CASES; lot of counter dis-

play cabinets-floor models-some counter top-some angled, upright display cabinets, lot

shelving, ELECTRONICS; Laptop computers, monitors, desktop computer, keyboards,

(9) PS4 games, Xbox gaming systems, lot PS games, lot Xbox games, Vizio sound bar, CD

player, lot speakers, theater lights, light bar, stage speakers, mixer, mics, tri pods, Peavey

amps, electric and acoustic guitars, compact portable washing machine-NIB, window AC

units, Bosch 4 ga hot water heater, slide projector, space heaters, torpedo heater, mi-

crowave, wireless dog containment system, I phone cases

FURNITURE / ELECTRONICS / GUITARS


